Emergency contraception: models to increase accessibility.
Much of the recent focus on emergency contraception (EC) has been on the need to increase the availability of EC without a prescription. Barriers to the wider accessibility of EC include the need to use the medication within a 72-hour window, cost, and knowledge about its availability. Concerns about the non-prescription accessibility of EC include missing the opportunity to see a physician, possible reduced use of barrier contraceptives and the resulting increase in sexually transmitted infections, and overuse of EC and underuse of regular contraception. As the wider availability of EC is a reality, and pressure to further increase its access is growing, it is timely that issues surrounding accessibility of EC be discussed. This paper explores the issues around making EC more accessible and the various models of obtaining EC, namely, prescription medication, pharmacist-physician collaboration, pharmacist-dispensed medication, schedule II (behind the counter) medication, or on-the-shelf medication. The ideal model will be the one that provides improved accessibility for adolescents, other low-income women, and indeed for all women. Increased accessibility of EC should also lead to cost savings for the health-care system because of fewer unwanted pregnancies.